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Audible/Multi-candela strobe, Model AS-24MCW followed by two alpha or numeric characters indicating lettering and 
product color. For wall mount, indoor use.

Audible strobes, Models AS-2415C, -2430C, -2475C, -24100C, -24MCC followed by two alpha or numeric characters 
indicating lettering and product color. For ceiling mount; for indoor use.

Models AS-1215, -1230, -2415, -2430, -2475, -24110, -121575, -241575 followed by three alpha or numeric 
characters indicating orientation, lettering and product color.

Models AS-1215W, -2415W, -2430W, -2475W, -24110W, -121575W, -241575W followed by two alpha or numeric 
characters indicating lettering and product color. For wall mount; for indoor use.

Models ASWP-2475W, -2475C, -24MCCH, -24MCWH followed by two alphanumeric characters indicating lettering and 
product color. For wall mount indoor/outdoor use when used in conjunction with the WPBB back box or WFPA flush plate, 
which is used with either a double gang or a 4" square flush Backbox. 

Horn/strobe cover, Model EWR. 

Horn/strobe damage stopper, Part No. EWP. 

Horn/strobe/speaker damage stopper, Part No. EWR. 

Horn/strobe, Model NS or NS4 followed by -1215W, -2415W, -2430W, -2475W, -121575W, -24110W or -241575W, 
followed by any two alpha/numeric characters indicating lettering and color. For wall mount, indoor use. 

Horn/strobe, Model HS4 followed by -241575W, -24150W, -24177W, -24185W, -24177C, -24150C, followed by any two 
alpha/numeric characters indicating lettering and color. For wall mount, indoor use. 

Horn/Multi-candela strobe, Models HS4-24MCW, HS4-24MCWH followed by any two alpha/numeric characters 
indicating lettering and color. For wall mount, indoor use. 

Multitone strobe signals, Model MT or MT4 followed by -12, followed by LS, LSM, MS, SHPW, SL, SLM, followed by any 
three alpha or numeric characters indicating lens orientation, lens lettering and product color. For wall or ceiling mount, 
indoor use only.

Model MT or MT4 followed by -24, followed by IS, HSPW, LS, LSM, MS, SHPW, SL or SLM, followed by any three alpha 
or numeric characters indicating lens orientation, lens lettering and product color. For wall or ceiling mount, indoor use only.
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Model MT followed by 12 or 24 for voltage,followed by strobe/candela (1575 = 15 cd with 75 on axis, 75 = 75cd), followed by 
W for wall mount, followed by product lettering (eg-F -fire) and porudct color (R = red, W = white, S = silver/grey, X = 
special). Example Model Code: MT-241575W-FR. 

Model AMT or AMT4 followed by -12, followed by LS, LSM, MS, SHPW, SL or SLM, followed by three alpha or numeric 
characters indicating lens orientation, lens lettering and product color. For wall or ceiling mount, indoor use. 

Model AMT or AMT4 followed by -24, followed by HSPW, IS, LS, LSM, MS, SL, SLM and SHPW, followed by three alpha 
or numeric characters indicating lens orientation, lens lettering and product color. For wall or ceiling mount, indoor use only. 
All models may be followed by suffix NYC.

Model AMT followed by no suffix or 4, followed by 12 or 24, followed by WH or WM, or 1575W or 75W, followed by any 
three alpha/numeric characters indicating lens orientation, lens lettering and lens color, may or may not be followed by 
NYC. Suitable for outdoor use. 

Multitone Horn/Multi-candela strobe, Model MT-24MCW followed by alpha or numeric characters indicating 
enclosure markings and product color. For wall mount, indoor use only. 

Chime/Multi-candela strobes, Models CH70-24MCW, CH90-24MCW followed by two alpha or numeric characters 
indicating lettering and product color. For wall mount, indoor use. 

Strobe chimes, Model CH70 or CH90 followed by -2415W, -2430W, -2475W, -24110W, -241575W, -24MCW, -
24MCWH, followed by two alpha or numeric characters indicating lettering and product color. For wall mount, indoor use.

Model CH70 or CH90 followed by -2415C, -2430C, -2475C, -24100C, -24MCC, -24MCCH, followed by two alpha or 
numeric characters indicating lettering and product color. For ceiling mount, indoor use.

Speakers with Multi-candela strobe, Models ET70-24MCW, ET90-24MCW followed by two alpha or numeric 
characters indicating lettering and product color. For wall mount, indoor use. 

Strobe speakers, Models ET70, ET90 followed by -2415C, -2430C, -2475C, -24100C, -24150W, -24177W, or -
24185W , followed by two alpha or numeric characters indicating lettering and product color. For ceiling mount, indoor use.

Strobe speakers, Models ET70, ET90 followed by -2415W, -241575W, -2430W, -2475W, -24110W, -24150C or -
24177C, followed by two alpha or numeric characters indicating lettering and product color. For wall mount, indoor use. 

Speaker strobes, Models ET-1010, ET-1011, ET-1080, ET-1081 followed by suffix LS-24, LSM-24, MS-24, IS-24, HSW-24, 
SL-24, SLM-24, SHW-24, followed by three alpha or numeric characters indicating lens orientation, lens lettering and 
product color. For wall or ceiling mount, indoor use. 

Speaker/strobes, Models E70-24MCW, E90-24MCW, ET70-24MCW, ET90-24MCW Series. May be followed by two alpha 
or numeric characters, designating product lettering and color. Intended for indoor use only. 

Models ET70WP-2475W, -2475C, -24115C, -24135W, -24177C, -24185W followed by two alpha or numeric characters 
indicating lettering and product color. Suitable for outdoor use when used with Model IOB Back Box.

Models SA-S70-24MCW-FR, SA-S70-24MCW -FW, SA-S90-24MCC -FR, SA-S90-24MCC -FW. 

Speaker/strobes, Models S8-24MCC, S8-24MCCH. For indoor dry use mounted on the ceiling only. 

Strobe lights, Models LS-12, LS1-12, LS2-12, LS3-12, LSP-12, LS-24, LS1-24, LS2-24, LS3-24, LSP-24 (15cd), LSM-12, 
LSM1-12, LSM2-12, LSM3-12, LSMP-12, LSM-24, LSM1-24, LSM2-24, LSM3-24, LSMP-24 (15/75 cd), MS-12, MS1-12, MS2-
12, MS3-12, MSP-12, MS-24, MS1-24, MS2-24, MS3-24, MSP-24 (30cd ), IS-24, IS1-24, IS2-24, IS3-24, ISP-24, (75cd ), 
HSW-12, HS1W-12, HS2W-12, HS3W-12, HSPW-12, HSW-24, HS1W-24, HS2W-24, HS3W-24, HSPW-24 (110cd ) followed 
by three alpha or numeric characters indicating lens orientation, lens lettering and product color. For wall or ceiling 
mount, indoor use.

Strobes, synchronous type, Models SL-12, SL1-12, SL2-12, SL3-12, SLP-12, SL-24, SL1-24, SL2-24, SL3-24, SLP-24 
(15cd ), SLM-12, SLM1-12, SLM2-12, SLM3-12, SLMP-12, SLM-24, SLM1-24, SLM2-24, SLM3-24, SLMP-24 (15/75cd), 
SH1W-12, SH2W-12, SH3W-12, SHPW-12, SHW-24, SH1W-24, SH2W-24, SH3W-24, SHPW-24 (110cd ) followed by three 
alpha or numeric characters indicating lens orientation, lens lettering and product color. For wall or ceiling mount, indoor 
use. Use SM or DSM Sync modules with strobes for sync mode. 
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Multi-Candela strobes, Models RSS-24MCW, ZRS-MCW followed by two alpha-numeric characters indicating lettering 
and product color. For wall mount, indoor use. Use SM or DSM Sync modules with strobes for sync mode.

Strobes, synchronous and non synchronous type, Models RSS -2415C, -2415CR, -2430C, -2430CR, -2475C, -2475CR, 
-24100C, -24100CR, -24150C, -24150CR, -24177C, -24177CR followed by two alpha or numeric characters indicating 
lens lettering and product color. For ceiling mount, indoor use. Use SM or DSM Sync modules with strobes for sync mode.

Models RSS-1215W, -121575W, -2415W, -241575W, -2430W, -2475W, -24110W, -21450W, -24177W, -24185W followed 
by two alpha or numeric characters indicating lettering and product color. For wall mount, indoor use. Use SM or DSM 
Sync modules with strobes for sync mode.

Model RSSWP-2475W(a) followed by two alphanumeric characters indicating lettering and product color. For wall mount, 
indoor use.

Model RSSWP-2475C(a) followed by two alphanumeric characters indicating lettering and product color. For ceiling 
mount, indoor use.

Strobes, synchronous and non synchronous type, selectable candela type, Model RSSWP-24MCWH(a) followed by 
two alphanumeric characters indicating lettering and product color. For wall mount, indoor use.

Model RSSWP-24MCCH(a) followed by two alphanumeric characters indicating lettering and product color. For ceiling 
mount, indoor use.

Strobe/speakers, Models ET70, E90 followed by -24, fol1owed by two alpha or numeric characters, designating 
product lettering and color. Intended for indoor use only.

Models RSSX-1215W, -121575W, -2415W, -241575W, -2430W, -2475W, -24110W, 24150W, -24177W, -24185W may 
be followed by up to two alpha/numeric characters indicating lens lettering and product coloring. Intended for indoor use on 
the wall. Use Model SM or DSM sync module with strobes for sync mode.

Models RSSX-2415C, -2430C, -2475C, -24100C, -24150C, -24177C may be followed by up to two alpha/numeric 
characters indicating lens lettering and product coloring. Intended for indoor use on the wall or ceiling. Use Model SM or 
DSM sync module with strobes for sync mode.

Sync modules, Models DSM-12/24, SM-12/24 followed by an alpha or numeric character indicating product color. For use 
with synchronous strobes and strobe/signals. For indoor use. All synchronous strobe lights or combination devices 
employing synchronous strobe lights are considered to be synchronous when connected to the Listed Model DSM-12/24 or 
SM-12/24 sync module.

Strobe lights, synchronous and non-synchronous types, selectable candela type, Models RSS-24MCC, RSS-
24MCCR, RSSP-24MCC, ZRS-MCC. The candela selections are 15 cd, 30 cd, 75 cd and 95 cd. Intended for indoor use 
mounted on the ceiling only.

Models RSS (X) -24MCCH, RSS (X) -24MCCHR, RSSP (X) -24MCCH, ZRS-MCCH. The candela selections are 115 cd and 177 
cd. Intended for indoor use mounted on the ceiling only. 

Models RSS (X) -24MCWH, RSS (X) -24MCWHR, RSSP (X) -24MCWH, ZRS-MCWH. Where (X) - R indicates lens color is red, 
B indicates lens color is blue, G indicates lens color is green and A indicates lens color is amber. No (X) designator 
indicates White or Clear. The candela selections are 135 cd and 185 cd. Intended for indoor use mounted on the wall 
only. Models with colored lens (except white or clear) are intended for private mode use. 

Strobe lights, synchronous and non-synchronous types, selectable candela type, Exceder Series, Model ST followed 
by R (Red) or W (White), then may be followed by S indicating Silver fascia, followed by (X), where X indicates lens 
lettering. The candela selections are 15cd, 15-75cd, 30cd, 75cd, 95cd, 110cd, 135cd and 185cd. Intended for indoor 
use mounted on the wall only.

Strobe lights, synchronous and non-synchronous types, selectable candela type, Exceder Series, Model ST(X)C, 
where X indicates color R (Red) or W (White), then may be followed by S indicating Silver fascia, followed by (X), where 
X indicates lens lettering. The candela selections are 15cd, 30cd, 60cd, 75cd, 95cd, 115cd, 150cd and 177cd. Intended 
for indoor use mounted on the ceiling only. 

Strobe lights, synchronous and non-synchronous types, selectable candela type, Models RSS(x) 1215W, -121575W 
and RSSP(x)-1215W, -121575W where (X) - R indicates lens color is red, B indicates lens color is blue, G indicates lens color 
is green and A indicates lens color is amber. No (X) designator indicates White or clear. Intended for indoor use on the 
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wall. Models with colored lens (except white or clear)are intended for private mode use (b).

Strobe lights, synchronous and non-synchronous types, selectable candela type, Models RSS(x)-24MCC, RSS
(x)-24MCCR and RSSP(x)- 24MCC where (X) - R indicates lens color is red, B indicates lens color is blue, G indicates lens color 
is green and A indicates lens color is amber. No (X) designator indicates White or clear. Models with colored lens (except 
white or clear)are intended for private mode use (b). The candela selections are 15 cd, 30 cd, 75 cd and 95 cd. Intended 
for indoor use mounted on the ceiling only (b).

Strobe lights, synchronous and non-synchronous types, selectable candela type, Model ZRS-MCW. The 
candela selections are 15cd, 30cd, 75cd and 110cd. Intended for indoor use mounted on the wall only (b).

Strobe lights, synchronous and non-synchronous types, selectable candela type, Model ZRS-MCC. The 
candela selections are 15cd, 30cd, 75cd and 95cd. Intended for indoor use mounted on the wall only (b).

Strobe light synchronous type, Models RSS-24185W, RSSP-24185W followed by two alpha/numeric characters 
indicating lens lettering and product color. For indoor use on a wall.

Strobe lights, synchronous and non-synchronous types, Models RSS(x)-241575W and RSSP(x)-241575W where (X) - 
R indicates lens color is red, B indicates lens color is blue, G indicates lens color is green and A indicates lens color is amber. 
No (X) designator indicates White or clear. Intended for indoor use on the wall. Models with colored lens (except white or 
clear)are intended for private mode use (b).

Strobe lights, synchronous and non-synchronous types, Models RSS(x) 1215W, -121575W and RSSP(x)-1215W, 
-121575W where (X) - R indicates lens color is red, B indicates lens color is blue, G indicates lens color is green and A 
indicates lens color is amber. No (X) designator indicates White or clear. Intended for indoor use on the wall. Models 
with colored lens (except white or clear)are intended for private mode use (b).

Speaker/strobes, Models E50-24MCW, E50-24MCWH, E50-241575W followed by two alpha characters indicating product 
color. For indoor dry use on a wall. 

Speaker/strobes, Models E60-24MCC, E60-24MCCH, E70-24MCW, E70-24MCWH, E70-24MCC, E70-24MCCH, E90-
24MCW, E90-24MCWH, E70-241575W, E90-241575W, E90-24MCC, E90-24MCCH, E60-24MCW, E60-24MCWH, ET70-
24MCW, ET70-24MCWH, ET70-24MCC, ET70-24MCCH, ET80-24MCW, ET80-24MCWH, ET90-24MCW,ET90-24MCWH, 
ET90-24MCC, ET90-24MCCH Series. May be followed by two alpha or numeric characters, designating product lettering 
and color. Intended for indoor use only. (Colored lens may be amber, blue, green or red). 

Speaker/strobe enclosures, Model SSB for use with Models E50-24MCW, E50-24MCWH, E50-241575W. 

Speakers, Models E60, E70, E90 may be followed by additional suffix letters to indicate product color and mounting 
options. Intended for indoor use. 

(a) - Complementary Listed (UVAV) for Private Mode Emergency use when used indoors or outdoors.

(b) - All model numbers may be followed by any two alphanumeric characters indicating lens lettering and product color. 
Use Model SM or DSM sync modules with strobes for sync mode.
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When the UL Leaf Mark is on the product, or when the word "Environment" is included in the UL Mark, please search the 
UL Environment database for additional information regarding this product's certification.

The appearance of a company's name or product in this database does not in itself assure that products so identified have 
been manufactured under UL's Follow-Up Service. Only those products bearing the UL Mark should be considered to be 
Certified and covered under UL's Follow-Up Service. Always look for the Mark on the product.
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UL permits the reproduction of the material contained in the Online Certification Directory subject to the following conditions: 
1. The Guide Information, Assemblies, Constructions, Designs, Systems, and/or Certifications (files) must be presented in 
their entirety and in a non-misleading manner, without any manipulation of the data (or drawings). 2. The statement 
"Reprinted from the Online Certifications Directory with permission from UL" must appear adjacent to the extracted material. 
In addition, the reprinted material must include a copyright notice in the following format: "© 2013 UL LLC".
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